
EAST IYME ZONING COMMI!'$O]{
PUBTIC HEARIT{G I

Thurcday, FEBRUARY l6th, 2006
MINUTES

The East Lyme Zoning Commission held a Public Hearing on the Application of Comerstone Qonsulting for a
Special Permit to operate a fast food restaurant at property located at 250 Flanders Road, East Lyme, CT on
February 16, 2006 at Town Hell, 108 Pennsylvania Avenue, Niantic, CT, Chairman Nickerson opened the
Public Hearing and called it to oder at 7:32 PM.

PREsENT: rlAork Nickerson, Chairmcn, Rosgnm Corobelos, *cretary,
Ponrelo Byrnes, Norm Peck, Morc Solerno, Williom Dwyer,
Alternofe

ALSO PRESENT: Attorney Ronold Sfgre,ns, repre.sentirg the Applicont

ABSENTT

Phi I Biondo, representirg the Dereloper
Joe Borry, Alte*ncte
Wi I liom rliulhol lond, Tonirg Of f iciol

Ed Gsda, Bob Bulmer, Alternate

FILED IN EAST LYME TOWN

CLERK'S OFFICE

WaooL.at,t!g--s
Eti, il.Ilhh

PANEL: filol* Nlckerson, Choirmon, R6onm Ccmbclos,
Sccmtoly, Pomclo Byr,ncs, Nonn Pack, lAoru Solstno,
Williom Dwy:r., Al?crrcta

Pledge of Allegiance
The Pledge was observed.

Public Hearing I
1. Application of Comerctone Gonsulting for a Special Permit to opeiate a fast food rostaurant at

property located at 250 Flanderc Road, East Lyme, ConnegticuL The prcperty is further identified
ag East Lyme Assessorns Map 26.1, Lot 6.

Chairman Nickerson noted thet he had seated Altemate \Mlliam Dryer at the table. He also noted thatthls
was a continuatlon of this public hearing.

Ms. Carabelas, Secretary said that she had some correspondence items to read into the record regarding
this application.

I Letter daled U'lql06 to EL Zoning Commission from Wm. Mulholland, Zoning Officisl - Re: Special
Permit - Proposed Quiznos Fas{ Food Restaurant 250 Flanders Road, Niantic, CT - noting that the
Commission previously approved a site plan which complied with all appliceble zoning regulations and
here the Commission must ensure that the application complies with the criteda for Special Permits. The
cunent on-site parking is more than what is required.

I Lettor dated 10/28/06 to EL Zoning Commission, Attn. Wm. Mulholland, Zoning Official from Gomeratone
Consulting Engineers & Architebtural, lnc. - Re; Fast Food Restaurant uss - proposed Quiznos Sub
restaurant at Stop & Shop Center outllning the type of operatlon that Quiznos is (Gourmet Deli), the
hours of operation and numbet and type of seating available.

Mr. Nickerson noted that the legal ad had run in the New London Day on January 9, 2006 and January 16,
2006. He called for the applloant or their representative to presertt this application.



Attomey Ronald Stevens of Stevens, Harris, Guemsey & Quilliam said that he was representing the
applicant and said that the sign has been posted on the site. He submitted a picture of the sign for the
record,
Mr. Nickerson entered this into the record as Exhibit A.

Attomey Stevens explained that the property is within the Stop & thop complex and that the site plan forthis
was approved on June 2,2AOg by this Commission and encompasses all of the area under discussion. 3500
sq. ft. was approved for restaurant area and Quiznos is only using 1800 sg. ft. of that area with 880 sq. fi.
allocated for public use, He noted that there is adequate parking and that they would be using 35 parking
spaces for this business from the 406 spaces that have been provided. There is adequate parking and the
only reason why they are here is for the special permit for a fast food restaurant. The letter from Comerstone
clearly states what they do - they serve heated sandwiches.

Mr. Nickerson asked if any of the parklng spaces are on the side of the building or if they are all in the front.
Attomey Stevens said that most of it is in the font.
Mr. Mulholland explained the site plan to the Commission members.

Mr. $alemo asked how much area the restaurant was taking.
Mr. Mulholland said that they are going to occupy approximdely one-third of the restaurant area there.

Mr. Nlckerson commented that he would like to have something cleared up regarding the tire store that has
been using the psrldng lot for vadous vehicles related to thelr business as this is something that cannot be
done,
Attomey Stevens said that he knew nothing about that situation.
Mr. Mulholland said that he has gone there at various tlmes and that recently the vehicles have been moved.

Phil Biondo, representing READCO the Developer said to Mr. Nickerson that he has detailed the parking
issue with the tire silore and that they have been put 0n notice. They have informed them that if vehicles are
parked there that they will be towed and their management team has taken steps to monitorthis situation.

Mr. Salemo asked Mr. Mulholland what the definition of a fast food restaurant is.
Mr. Mulholland cited Sec'tion 1.48 of the regulatlons and said that it is based on how they serve food. He
added that Quiznos does fall underthis definition.

Mr. Biondo sald that he had some information on the riprap issue and asked if thcy wanted to hear it at this
time or not.
Mr. Nickerson asked the Commission and they were irt agreement that they would hear the update on this
situation.

Mr. Biondo sald that they have spoken wlth the principal and an engineer and that there ls a process
whereby they can blow topsoil and vegetative mix into the riprap. This mix will grow in-between the riprap
and mako it less obtrusive. While they discussed options in the fall, the time to do this is the sprlng and they
will do it then.
Ms. Bymes asked what it would look like when it grows.
Mr, Biondo said that it is low maintenance and will remain low in height, ag the Statedoes not want
something there that would be a problem. lt would not growtallerthan a fod.

Mr. Mulholland said that he has some pictures of it in his ofiice and invited the Commission members lo stop
in and see them.
Mr. Nickellon said that this is not something that they can vote on and lf it meets the Zonlng Officlals'
assessment and the State does not have a problem with it then they should let ft be.
Mr. Biondo said that this is not going to be a rub with vuhat the State has there.

Mr. Nickerson asked what the public space was as thoy are renting 1800 sq. ft.
Mr. Mulholland said that the public space does not include the restrooms or area behind the counter, as the
public is not allowed there or ln any of the prep aroas. He noted that the 880-sq. ft. seems a bit hlgher than
the actuel.
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Mr. Nlckerson called for anyone from the public who wished to speak in favor of this application -
Hearing no one -
Mr. Nickerson called for anyone from the public who wished to speak againd this applicdion -
Hearing no one -
Mr. Nickerson called for anyone from the public who wished to speak neutrally regarding this application -
Virgil Horton, 2 Amberly Lane, Niantic, CT said that he was not sure that this related to this application but he
wanted to know about the area ln front of Mr. P's and when that would be finished.
Mr. Blondo said that his company was committed to dolng that improvement howeverthe Best Westem slgn
is in the ROW and they (Best Westem) ar€ not willing to move it.
Mr. Mulholland asked that Mr. Biondo contact him and they would try to work something out together.

Mr. Niokenson asked if there were any other comments -
Hearing none he called for a motlon to close this public hearing.

*MOTION ({}
Mr. Salemo moved thatthis Public Hearing be closed.
Mr. Byrnes seconded tho motion.
Vote: 6* 0-0. Motion passed.

Mr. Nickerson closed this Public Hearlng at 8:05 PM.

Respecff ully subnifted,

Koren Zmitruk,
Recordi n9 Secrefory (Pro-Tem)
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